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AN AcT relating co schoolEi to mend sections 79-102 and 79-407, Reviaed
statutea supplsent, 1997; !o change provisiona relaling Eo
classiflcation of actrool districts, to hamonize provisions; and Eo
repeal the original aectlons.

Be it enacEed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SecEioa 1. secEion 79-102, Revised stacuteE supplment, L991, is
mended. to read:

79-L02. school district8 in thls 6tate are clasaified aa follows:
(1) Clas6 I include8 any school district thab mintain8 only

elemengary qradea uder the dj,rection of a single achool board;
(2) Clase II includeB any sehool diEtrict embracing terricory having

a population of one Ehousand inhabitanEs or less Ehat malnEalns boch
elemenLary ad high Echool q'rade6 uder tshe dlrection of a aiDgle school
boardi

(3) cla68 III includes any achool di8trict embracing terrltory
havlng a populaLlon of more Lhu one Ehousand and less chan one hudred !!E!t
tshouaand inhabiEanEs that maintains bolh eldentary and high school grades
under Lhe dlrecElon of a slngle 8chool boardi

(4) c1a8s Iv includes any aqhooL disurict embracing lerrLtory having
a poputaELon of one hudred Ehousand or more ane +# +hffi +re **aareil
+.lr€u€€ad inhabiLuts wiLh a ciuv of the prlmary claas wichin the t.erritorv of
the dLBtricE thaE mainEains both elmenBary and hlgh school grades under the
dj-rection of a aingle Echool boardi

(5) class v incLudeg any school di6Lricts embracing territory havLng
a populatlon of cwo hudred thousand dr mo:re inhabitants with a cicv of che
metsropolitm clasa wiEhin the terriEory of Ehe diatricg that malntaln6 both
eferenEiry graaes utt high school grades uder bhe direction of a single
school board; ild

(6) C1a88 vf includes any Echool district in ghi8 etatse tshat
mintainE only a hj.gh 8chool, or a high school and grades sevs and eight as
provided in Eection 79-41L, uder Ehe directi,)n of a Eingl"e schooL board.

Sec.2. Sect.ion 79-407, ReviEed Statutea SupplsenE, f991, ls
ilended !o read:

1g-4O7, The terriLory siLhin Ehe corporate l1mics of each
incorporaeed cicy or village j.n the state of Nebraska, tsogether with such
adtlitional territory and addieions to such city or villaqe as may be added
tshereco, aB declared by ordinance6 to be boundariea of Euch clty or village,
having a populaEion of mole than one thousand and leas Ehan one hundred !!E!y
chouEand inhabitantE, includlng Euch adjacent territory aE now ia or hereafter
may be attached for school purposes, thall constlhule a clas8 III school
districc. Tbe Echool, district 6ha11 be a body corporate and poEse6E all lhe
uaual powers of a corporation for pubLic purPoses and may sue and be aued,
purchaie, ho1d, and selL Euch personal' and real property. and control such
obligaLions as are authorized by 1aw. The tir:Ie to all school bulldings or
othe; real or personal property omed b:/ any 6choo1 diglricL within the
corporaEe limils of any city or viLlage shalI, upon the organization of the
achool district, vest imediately ia the new actrool disurict. The Echool
board of Lhe new school dislricL shall have exclusive control of auch
builalingB ed reat or personal property for all purposes contmplaLed in thls
secLion, *cept as provided in section '19-4'13.

sec. 3. original' secLions 19'L02 and 79-407, Revi6ed statute6
supplsenE, L997, are repealed.
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